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TODAY’STODAY’S
SCRIPTURE:SCRIPTURE:

Hebrews 12:28Hebrews 12:28

Romans 8:15Romans 8:15

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:

““Get Thee Behind Get Thee Behind 
Me Satan Series:  Me Satan Series:  

FEAR NOT!FEAR NOT!””

FOCUS WORDS:FOCUS WORDS:

1. 1. ““WorryWorry””
2. 2. ““AnxietyAnxiety””

3. 3. ““FearFear””
4. 4. ““RevengeRevenge””

SERMON POINTS:SERMON POINTS:

1. 1. DEFINITION DEFINITION (is)(is)

2. 2. RESULT RESULT (does)(does)

SERMON POINTS:SERMON POINTS:

1. 1. ““BADBAD”” FEARFEAR

2. 2. ““GOODGOOD”” FEARFEAR

3. 3. ““BADBAD”” RESULTSRESULTS

4.4.““GOODGOOD”” RESULTSRESULTS

SERMONIC SERMONIC 
POINT #1:POINT #1:

MEMORYMEMORY
VERSESVERSES
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“The “The LORD is my light LORD is my light 
and and my my salvationsalvation

--whom whom shall I shall I fearfear? ? 
The The LORD is the stronghold LORD is the stronghold 

of of my lifemy life--of of whom whom 
shall shall I be afraidI be afraid?”?”
Psalm 27:1Psalm 27:1

“Even though I “Even though I walk walk 
through the through the valley of valley of 
the shadow of death, the shadow of death, 
I I will will fearfear no evil, for no evil, for 
YOU YOU are with are with me.”me.”

Psalm 23:4Psalm 23:4

“I “I prayed to the Lord, prayed to the Lord, 
and he answered me. and he answered me. 
He freed me from all He freed me from all 

my my fearsfears..
Psalm 34:4Psalm 34:4

““The fear of the LORD The fear of the LORD 
is is the beginning of the beginning of 

wisdom wisdom and knowing and knowing 
holiness demonstrates holiness demonstrates 

understanding.”understanding.”
Proverbs 9:10Proverbs 9:10

““The fear of the LORD The fear of the LORD 
[is] the beginning of [is] the beginning of 

knowledgeknowledge: [but] fools : [but] fools 
despise wisdom and despise wisdom and 

instructioninstruction””
Proverbs 1:7Proverbs 1:7

“For “For God has not given God has not given 
us a spirit of us a spirit of fear fear and and 
timidity, but of power, timidity, but of power, 
love, and love, and sound mind sound mind 

(self(self--discipline).” discipline).” 
II Timothy 1:7II Timothy 1:7
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SERMONIC SERMONIC 
POINT #2:POINT #2:

BAD FEARBAD FEAR
BAD RESULTSBAD RESULTS

““For you did not For you did not 
receive a spirit that receive a spirit that 
makes you a makes you a slave slave 
again to again to fearfear…”…”
Romans 8:15Romans 8:15

“If “If we are afraid, we are afraid, 
it is for it is for fear fear of of 
punishmentpunishment...”...”
I John 4:18aI John 4:18a

“…and “…and this shows this shows 
that we have not that we have not 

fully experienced his fully experienced his 
perfect loveperfect love.”.”
I John 4:18bI John 4:18b

SERMONIC SERMONIC 
POINT #3:POINT #3:

GOOD FEARGOOD FEAR
GOOD RESULTSGOOD RESULTS

““Since we are receiving Since we are receiving 
a Kingdom that is a Kingdom that is 

unshakable, let us be unshakable, let us be 
thankful and please thankful and please GOD GOD 
by worshiping by worshiping him with him with 
holy fear and aweholy fear and awe..””
Hebrews 12:28Hebrews 12:28
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“Don’t “Don’t be afraid,” Moses be afraid,” Moses 
answeredanswered……‘‘……God God has has 

comecome……to to test you, and so test you, and so 
that your fear of him will that your fear of him will 

keep you from keep you from 
sinningsinning!”!”

Exodus 20:20Exodus 20:20

“The LORD “The LORD is a is a 
friend to those who friend to those who 
fear himfear him. He teaches . He teaches 
them his covenantthem his covenant.”.”

Psalm 25:14Psalm 25:14

“But “But the the LORD LORD 
watches over those watches over those 
who fear him, those who fear him, those 

who rely on his who rely on his 
unfailing unfailing love.”love.”
Psalm 33:18Psalm 33:18

“The “The angel of the LORD angel of the LORD 
encamps around those encamps around those 
who fear him, and he who fear him, and he 

delivers themdelivers them.”.”
Psalm 34:7Psalm 34:7

“Fear “Fear the the LORD, LORD, 
you you his godly people, his godly people, 

for those who for those who 
fear fear him will have him will have 
all all they they needneed.”.”
Psalm 34:9Psalm 34:9

“The “The Lord is like a Lord is like a 
father to his children, father to his children, 

tender and tender and 
compassionate to compassionate to 

those who fear those who fear himhim.”.”
Psalm 103:13Psalm 103:13
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““But from everlasting to But from everlasting to 
everlasting everlasting the LORD's the LORD's 
love is with those who love is with those who 

fear himfear him, and his , and his 
righteousness with their righteousness with their 
children's children's children…”children…”

Psalm 103:7Psalm 103:7

““For I am the LORD, For I am the LORD, 
your God, your God, who takes who takes 

hold of your right hand hold of your right hand 
and says to youand says to you, Do not , Do not 
fear; fear; I will help youI will help you..””

Isaiah 41:13Isaiah 41:13

““Since we are receiving Since we are receiving 
a Kingdom that is a Kingdom that is 

unshakable, let us be unshakable, let us be 
thankful and please thankful and please GOD GOD 
by worshiping by worshiping him with him with 
holy fear and aweholy fear and awe..””
Hebrews 12:28Hebrews 12:28

““For you did not receive a For you did not receive a 
spirit that makes you a spirit that makes you a 

slave again to fearslave again to fear, but , but 
you received the Spirit of you received the Spirit of 
sonshipsonship. And by him we . And by him we 
cry, ""Abba," Father."cry, ""Abba," Father."””

Romans 8:15Romans 8:15

“Such love has no “Such love has no 
fear, because fear, because 

perfect love expels perfect love expels 
all fear.”all fear.”

I John 4:18I John 4:18


